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The Councii Departmenls responsible for registering all
adults over 18 started !,rolk on September 14th in
Scotland, which is being,used as a testing ground for

the phasing-in of the PolI Tax elsewhene in the country.
But in multi-occupant coQncil and private rented flats
ln the outer schemes and'inner cities, doors have been
slatrsned in the faces of those drawing up the electoral
register (which will provide data for' r'he Poll Tax
rWeekend World' (ITV) on October 11th highl-ighted
the Dnrrcliapel scheme residents stati.ng bhat they woufd
evade or refuse to pay the tax. lPanorama' featured
similar declarations from tenants in Paisley's
Ferguslie Park.
AL the moment cnly Scotland 1s being prepar"ed for

itrs i.ntrocluction but. itrs vital that news of resisience
i-s r^ddely publ.icised to encourage o"hers, either those
soon to be afi'ecled or the rest of us who will be affect
affected before too 1ong. Itrs crucial lhat those
prepared to agitaLe against the tax organise independently to canvass Lheir neighbours and circulate
information"

The Labour 'oarty has launched the TSTOP ITr campaign
tdesigned to complei$ent
the efforts of l'lFrs, political

parties and local authoritiest. It r,r1l1 be rrital Lo rise
to Lheir challenge and expose how Lheytll seek to polj-ce
opposition and keep protests wl'Lhin the l-ai, and in the

soiriL of attracting favourable media coverage.
In any case Labour Parby 'oppositionr is a fraud.
AI1 Labour controlled Regionnal Councils in Scotlancl sr.jch as Lothian and StraLhclyde - have, along wlLh
other councils, agreed to II'{PLEMENT the Po1I Tax.
0pposition to Lhis tax offers a greaL opportunity
for a _genulne coinmunity of interest to actively take on

CAMPAI

Gi{

COORD

I NAT I NG MEET I NGS

ADiv{IRAL DUNCAN
TEXESDAYS

the Government arid their appeasers on the !l.eftr. This
will only be posslble lf a large minority are independently orgp.nised, determined, imaglnative and prepared
lp do much groundwork. Council workers could play an
important role in lhe resisbence by boycotting and
disrupbing all work connected witb the ner'r tax.
brfiEiaffy called the Cornmunity Charge the Pb1I
Tax is expecleb to be paid in ScoLland from April 1989
and in Waies in 1990. It vrifl be phased-in in England
between 1990 and 1994. ftts important this gradual
introduction is not allowed to water down opposiLion'
The tax will be payable at the same rate by ai1
adul-ts orrer 18 who are residents of a l-ocal authoriLy'
The lerrel of that charge will be decided by that
authoriLy. Unlike Lhe prresent system iL wi}l not just.
affect househol-ders.
Claimants r.ri1l- have to pay 20% of the charge'
Supposedly this'"rill be made up by increases in the
si;i. Hou,:,r"r, this increase will reflect the national
ir...g" poli Lax and not the actual a:nounL being
cfrardcl.'There are to be no concessions for" people on
YTS, JTS, trainee nurses or apprentlces'
The Po1] Tax is a tax lo rob tiie pocr tc pay tl'ie
of peoplers
rich. IIot oniy is the tax leviecl irrespecLive
,uiritv t" pri, such that most onlinary people are goirrg
to be i il+r! ;f a io! uorse off compared to the fielt-off'
ol'm Figures) that
grt-iti= been fcuncl iLh" Cove.n
"nt!s
once the grant safety neLs, t'thich are suppose<l to ease
the piraselin, are taken avJay areas of' London like
be paying at'
Hactney, Lafibeth and Tower I'lamlets Iri}l l-ike
Kingston'
ii',""" of t'he posher areas,
;;;"trti"""
flirr-our. rn lJoitingham r''re'11 be expected Lo
;;h*;"t;;
oav 1207 a Year.
CanrL pay - 'rlon'L pay! Letrs si;art--

of resistence

now!

t-.he spade

"iork

rf.otr cr,r15?5irr*rro^i

In Nortingham, the rates for a terraced house are just
over f2C0 a year. That means Lhat single people
living in Ehe Horst condiEions, outside bog, no hot
water, no gartien vil1 pay more- i'lost people i.n Ehose
conditions will pay tuice as much. The poorest people,
living in cramped houses vill pay many times nore-
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Its been a long time.
Eight weeks, in fact. Due to reasons entirely
within our control this issue has been delayed.
Ae you may be able to te11 several articles in
these pages ar.e somewhat dated. However, we
have decided that they ought to be printed
because a) You might find them interesting, and
b) people have gone to the trouble of writing
them, hle hope to be back to our normal schedule
with No. 18 out in February. Because of this
shorter ti-me between i-ssues the print-run on
thls one Lras been reduced. Ptrease pass this
one on to gomeone else to read .so'it gets ad
wide a circulation as possi-ble
lfelcome to l6sue 17.

-

If you brought this paper hoping fol the
promieed long reply to last isgues Nicaragua
article; sorry, we decided it .just wasntt worth
naking the effort.
What's needed to be sai"d is
included in the Letters pages. Any more would

always lool(ing for more people to.get involved.
letters, cartoonst
News items, articles,
graphics, rewierrsr' all rvelcome. lre hope we
dontt give the impression that you have to be a
professional or even to be a61e to spel coreckly
or use gr€rmmar good to be able to contrribute. .'
If you think something needs sa.ying; then SAY TT.
to lots of people. ri you'r" .tlt^ionfidenT------1
enouEh to write yourself, contact'us and wetll
help you. Thereis enough shit flyirig around.at
the moment to filt thousands of pagesr but until
we start sharing our feelings and aspirations
with more than a smal1 circle of close friend6t
wer11 never get anywhere. So CONTRfBUTE, Andif you dontt contribute to NAN do your own.
Nottingham Anarchist News can be obtained from

Ouroboros, Hiziki, Rainbow Centre, Selectadisc
and Black Raven" Or send ue some money and
we'11 keep you posted (address opposite).
Hope to hear from you soon.

r0cx rHls /.".LET5
HAYE A LAU GT4!

just be prolonging a meani,ngless slanging match
between irneconciliabJ-e positlons.

miesing from this issue are news items on
the "41ton anti-abortion bi11, clause ZZt'za (or
whatever number its reached now), the .new
Anarchist Socialist Group, and.a run-down of the
plethora of groups dealing with Ir.ish Solidarity
in Notti-ngham. A11 of this wilL be remedied -in
the next issue.
"A1so

.

Werd like

to thank Counter Information for two
of the articles j-n this issue, an invaluable
source of news from around the country. ihanks,
too, to everybody e1se. who: contribufed.
Werre

Since.everybociy else in the paper is having
a go, I mighg as well stick my oar in...
Therere this onganisation you may have hea:'d of

cal1ed the Revolutionary Communist Party.
The6e people have such delusj-ons of grandeur (or
(or perhape its just infantile par"anoiai that
they gil,e themselves party names tc hide their
You know the thing: Viad the
tru€ identities.
lmpaler becarae Lenino an j.i'c.e pi'ck.b€'eaqe Trotsky.
(geddit)"
Ir11 gj-we a prize to the first person
to come up with the reaJ- and assumed names of
the RCP members in Nottingham. That shouldnit
be t6c hard-tkrerers only a few of them. The
prize will be a bod.yguard.
tendency to include the
of
various meetings nowadays. I have iost ccunt
of the number of meetings Itve been to where
Aurthur Scargiil, Ken Livingstone, Dennis Skinner
of course
or Betty Heathfield have been invited.
they never turn up, but For the price of a second
class stamp I stippose it makes the organisers
feel important. New heights have been scaled
with the publicity of the forthcoming Clawse ?7
demo in Manctrester" I will be there'. But will
David Steel' Edward Heathr Jessie Jackson and
Neil Kinnock? From what I remember the latter
has gone on record as being in favour of the
clause! All I can say is that Bernie Grant'
Hargaret Thateher and Mike Bakunin have been
invited to contribute to NAN 18. order your copy
There is a disturbing

wonds 'rinvi-ted speakers" on the publicity

a

among the
of the Labour Party!s chic
tren,Jy lefties
At their recent AGM an AfroForesi Branch.
Lo put herself
Carlbbean woman had the temerity
Oh, the
forward. as Chair for the coming year'
She
conscience:
right-on
upset of the radicai,
approved Left
wlsn'T on the slate of officialy
But she was a black woman'
candidates.
She was defeated by
won the day.
Discipline
over 80 votes to 5 by the male candidate '

News has come in of corrsternation

In
Strange things happen on the forest.
was the turn of tDisco Against Drugsr
when clean livirlg young people, thousands of
thernrturned up tc stand uP anri l:e counted against
drugs. what drtrgs they didnrL make clearo but
ni-eotineil cdffee and the dreaded Coca CoLa seemed
very much in evidence. Not everyone managed to
1 counted several- being
stanC up either.
stretcherecl out of Lhe large marquee into waiting
ambulances. O.D.ecl on religion, no doubt" As
the graffj.ti artists had claubed cn a nearby wa1l:
rrsmack is bad, God is worst'r. The best bit of
the nightr fiowever' was the last necord played.
l{hat were tl'rese god-fearin€ youngsters sent off
hcme to? None other than the straj.ns of the Gay
Anthem I'Y[{CA" by the Village People!

December it

Contributions
welcome to Scumbags.
nasty rumour.s, slag-offs
or slander

Any dirt,
wanted"

COLIN.
E

streets. At least 3 evictions trer€
resisted by squatters and tenants in September. In early
0ctober 5 flais were etricted - but they were all
horneless on the

re-squatted the nexL day.

rfiAY

ilAY

hcrnelessress

The Tory Westrninster Council plans

to seI1 off

Civic

r€sponse

Centne.

nearly haff of

its

Council houses. Hcxneless famili'es
are to be moved in'uo Portakabin hornes on industrial
urasteland in East London.
Over 900 Ccuncil workers struck over these p,l-ans.

ffiffi
Hay

is a popular

to

SquaLting

lrhich directly challenges the power Councils and private
landlords exercise over a basic need.
The Counci-1 also plan to close down 3 nurseries,
a nunber of o1.l fol,I<s hornes ard a day centre for the
disablerl. Service charges are going up as are renLs,
Parb-time uorkers are being sacked
'i,000 Council workers struck agqinst these cuts
on october 22nd, and with residenis marched on the

0n the safle day, September 22rd, pr'otesters at the
Council Housing Conxnittee were arrested by riol police"

the previous housing conxnittee had

ky sas f,or centuries one of the most popular

and

wildest .-elehrstory days in the year. Never a christian
fest--ival., it wes the time of year to finally kick
out Lhe uinter trlues and rejoice with the coning of
suflmer. 'Itren, in the iasL century' the radical labourEiovement aiso took iE for its oyn - internationally.The P.[ly I)*"y SS group is planning a series of events
1n HotLingham bringlng Logether both strands of the
l,lay Bay traditions. Start getting yourselfe ready
for: inEernat-i-onal line-up of rowdy bands; afternoon
of seif-"eq1uc&tion uith vorlcshops on a whole range
of topics; hopefully an all-nighter (anyone got a
venue?) uith Lranscontincrital nusic,theatre, fi1ms,
poetry, arEi etrc. leading up to a celebration at dam

on l{ay morning; an open picnicl and an acoustic 8i8
wiEh worldwide m{sicians.

These evenEs vi11 happen froar Friday April 29 to Sunday
May 1" 'Ihe F.la.y Day 88 group is keen to see other
peopie organizing Lhings around the HayDay thenes,

il-r. *.ekend or around Ehat time. Please 1et them
"t
knov nhat youJre up to sc that dates donrc clashl
May Day tB can be contacLed via the Cwnunity Arts

been bnii<en up by

Iocal tenants di"r€ct action.
The Tory Partyrs attack on the liorking class - to
aay nothing of women, ttle ethnic minorities and so on is weill doiurnenLed. Ide have to shol"I that Labours record
prcves tha'u it toc is quiLe prepar€d Lo resort to such
attacks, and tJo using tkre sa$e methods.
ILisroppositionr to Lhe Tory onslaught is just so
much

efecta;neering.When

il3

remaining contrrcI

is

direet1y challengec by cr<iinary people - as it was by
the squatters in Hlackney - it resorts to riot police
l,rith as

much ease

.

as any TorY.

can only be carried forr'ard by spreading
the strugglbs oi- crdinarY workers and r€sidetltsr using
clirect action ard not. token gestures.
Its aLso rrital to questlon the kind of services
being alfected. These were already total-ly inadequat'e
and Eureaucratically rnis-ruEnEFore this rrrurd of cubs'
ltrese so-called serlrices served mong as carear structur€S
for the lradicalt and not-so-radical middle class, than
as a collective r€sponse to the needs of ordi'nary people'

Ti:e

figfrt

during tkle
this question should be constantly raised to
the status
for a return
;t;;est". We are noi asking power
or cosy jobs for
qro,"io" local Labour ParLy
bureaucrats and adnri-nist rators.
' FAort C'sur'-'dA ta,'@8'4A{EBJ

Centre on Gregcry Bouleverd.

Apr11 1988 also sees 'Ai:lorks', a festival involving
Tr-ades Unions and the Arts (May Day BB is being publicis6d as part of this). Itrs being sponsored by the
Fast Midlande T1E and East Midlands Arts Bith events
taking place t.hroughout the whole region. Detailed

publiiity trill be out soon' but for aore informtion
Lont*tt Pat Qsinn, East Hidlands TLC, 61 Derby
Road, Nottm" telt l+7244
(lf yoq uent to organise eomthing Ehee get in touch

fne Yenk.,r
',.(maHsrr€lg

!"S#"."

-
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Split. beneJil

quick I )
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hIACKNEY

hhllEt ihere are 3,m0 totally EMPTY Council houses in
Hackr:ey ih€ Labour Council wants to evicL 1,200 squatters
because i.t claims it needs the property to house homeless
fanrilles in Bed and Breakfasl accqnadation.
Labourle opF)sition to the cuts has Droven to be a
total slwn, and by dividing the horrreless this Council
seekg to 6a\re mcney.
Fkx*ever, the Coturrcitrs eviction plans are in a big
mess. Cn 28th Oclober over 200 squatLel"s took over the
Town !1a11" Ttre Councj-ilors had Lo abanion their meeting,

and the sqllatters conLrolled the Council Chamber for
3 liours.
This i,las the thlrd Llme squatter"s and tenants h:d
occupied !&ekney Tor"in Hall r"dthirr a fevl r,reeks. Both on
the 2?bh September and on the 12th October tpeopleis

poh,err forced the Councillcrs to fl-ee.
trhllst denianding rl'lo cutsr no evictions, house
the Lrcmelesst the'Council used riot police to throw the

are*tf Iw

Tt{r%

lt/hen [4arx said that the dominant ideas ol any a8e
rvere those of its ruling class he expressed sonetl'ring r:f
Breater relevance than he could ever have imaginedl Those
ideas don't only dominate the wider society, they also
infoc,t great chunks of the 'revolutionaryr rrtvenent"
Certainly if we look at iti unde.rstanding oI how revolutionary gioups should organise itL not diificuit to see how
Leninism has been the maJor carrier of this infection
within the rnvement (1), It reintroduces and reinforces

the hierarchical relationships that characterise capitalisrn

anEngst supposed revolutionaries. As such Leninlst parties
are simply mirror lnnges of the capitallst state structure.

This hierarchy is not only institutionalised rithln the
party frut also in the relationship they see existing
betreen the party and the worklng class. But for Leninlsm

t'A
,,

In recent rnonths a suggestion was made by the
Revolutlonary Conrnunist Party {RCp) that they and the
Anarchist Group (S.M.A.S.H.) should have a public politi-

-cal debate. 'Itris was discussed amongst SMASH ,nernbers
and after alot of discussion finalty reiected. We feel
we need to make our reasons knorvn.
in the past we had heard rumours tltat lvornen in Manchester and Bradford RCP groups had harassrflent from male
RCP m-rynbers on leaving the party. llie had no futher information or contact with the women involved. Fbrvever, in
June of this year a Nottingham women was viciously attack-ed by two male nembers of l.lottingham RCp. The reason
for the attack was that shc had left the party.
A woman supporter of the RCP questioned the action
and was told it lvas internal to the party and none of
your business! She suggested that males attacking woflEn
was the worst thing you could do, and nas told 'dontt be
so bloody noralistic,.
&vlously we are not happy wlth the way the attacks
have been dealt with by the RCp. One of them is still
a branch organiser and the other is still in a position
to speak publiptly fon thc RCP This rvould suggest to
us ,of course that they have not been disciplined, and
that the party is actually condoning what they did and

even coverlng up

for

this is all uncontroversial:
"..classes are led political parties; that frolltical
parties, as a general rule, ai:e run by rnre or less stable
Broups co[posed ol the rlnst authoritative, inf]uential and
experienced members u}ho are elected to the nnst responsible
positions, and are called Ieaders. All this is elenentary'
All this is clear and sirnple,'l
"The Russian Elolshevik..cannot help all this talk
aboutrfrom above'or'from below', about the dictatcrship of
leaders or the dictatorship of the masses etc' as
ridiculous and childish nonsenset somethlnB like discusslng
whether a mans left leg or right arm is of Sreater use to
him".

GLIB LENIN CItSTS

And

there are the officially designated 'supporters', nho
attend branch meetings and |rho are in the process of being

for eventual acceptence amongst the elect cadre.
Joinlng this elect band is dependent on an rexamr ln RCP
dogrna. Its bureaucratic structure. by rvhich inforrnation
flows up and dourn, prevents any real discussion of issues
anEnBSt the menillership. Discussion, if any, of this particular event will be limited to the sanitised version
preierred by the supremoes at the top. 'lftrdir:rstneteiic
posltion from shich they can control the flow of information, and from wtrich they are able to destroy the developnent of any real, organlc Iinks between people is tlpical
of the ruay elites the world over secure their pre-eminent
grooroed

ri

position.

T

O[iF

to the fact that Leninism simplifies the i44io1e questjcn
of SociaI Revolution.
llhen we start to discuss the idea of rer.rolution rve
canrt sinrply look at capitalism as 'production for profit',
'thc wages system' and'class exloitation'. Thougtr thcse
are jts fundanrentle constituents. Capitalism rests on
certain social relatlonstrlps, certain pattcrns of auttrority.
The constant reproduction of capi.talism as a system is
based on a general acceptence of these relationships, These
are first learnt rvithln the patriarchial nuclear family rDo as Daddy tells you' and are reinforcerl in school and
Iater at work etc. Capitalist ideology constantly bolsters
ihe passivity of the rnajority and assures Lls that hierarchy
is both natural and inevitable. This elitist rllvislon
lletrveen ordcr givers and order takers, the myth that the
people at tl'lc bottom are incorpetent - all this is also
central to ttte Leninist conception,
Ti)e question of passivi ty is prof or.rndly inTrortant
and
canrt be so glibly cast off. !,Ve have to eqrhasise
that the Social Revoiution isn't simpty a question of denyin3
the ruling class its polver, its rnore than that" It concerns.the total ctnnge of capitalist social relaiionships,

I(AITL IUARX I/iIAS TEAD RIGHT
Llarx said that the rvorking class must nnke its own
revolution. In this he rvas dead ri8ht: In the course of
things today people are denied even the nDSt basic control

fcr peoplel

be

But the problem is precisely this, People - the working class, the 'masses', in fact any oppressed group canrt elpower anyone, they canrt control anythiilg Lurless

Fortunatqly sti11 insignlllcant, its I full' membership no
RCP represent the extreme version of
ttle Len''inist disease. Its structure is utterly authoritarian and its self-defined role highly elitist,
Active RCP'ers come in two sorts. There's the rfullt

Lenninist }ingo the 'cadre'.

rd& c.or1huulctl,'

erTorering people, And this isn't sonEthing that can

nDre than 150, the

conrnon

rJ

over the conditions of their daily lives. Tfle id€a of the
Social Revolution has to be concerned at root with

them.

REVU,IJTIC{ARY ??
ffiifi,INIST ??
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That this can be so easil;r brushed asidc is related

done

menkrership,

Lf NN:

theyrre conscious of their ability (rabilit),' in the widest
sensr:), to do so, In other rvords, they have to be aware
not only of the problems to tre dealt wit\but also of thelr
capacity to deal with them. ABain they have to be in a
position to rlefine the problents in the first place, It
follorvs that each irrdividual nraking up this rcollectlvityr
also has to be conscious. FIo',v else can they activelj
participate in the collective project of truilding a new
society? tuid if peple arenrt activelv_ participating. in
lrtlat sense are they making their oun revolr.rtion?
This political consciousness isn't arrived at by
learning dognu by rote. It develops by learning to think,

to criticise and to analyse, It develops through activity.
In the broadest sense it concerns a grorving sell-corlfidence,
The develoFrent of a real political consciorrsness has trvo
thinSs in conmon rvith any other kinds ol learning.
One: the onl.y surs waj/ to success is by rtlolng'. TWo: itrs
a process that never stops.
Leninist organisations/ in limiting debate, bureaucratically channeling discussion and stiflinS dissent fr:e"rrcnt
ttrc devclogrcnt of conscious people. Revolutionary class
politics is about the rself-activityr of the working cIass.
The role of revolutionary organisations is to encourage
that self-activity and to foster the creativity that
historically has proven itself tirne and tine again. Ithen

@+
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Of course there is a reason behind all this' ,Although
Leninists do pay lip-serjice to the idea of selfactivity, ultinately the revolution is a party affalr. '11[he
key to the ultirnate success of the revolution being the
so{rE

a rrevoltionary, or.ganisation prevents the develognent of
conscious, competeni people even within its own ranks it
becures an cutright lie:
l.etrs re-enqlhasise. The developrent of political
consciousness i-]as tc he considered as a practical task, oo
arnount of lear;.ring the pariy line can be substituted for
this" Or8enisations dc not exist to teII their nrernbers
shat to thlni<. Likewise organisations do not make 'interventlons' in srruggles rvith a view to tallLng the people
dlrectly lnvclved in that struggle r.hat to do. tnOeea,
strch !:ehavicLr actually harms any develognent of political
consclousnesg,

F'urthernrlre, when, in the final analysis, Leninism
urderstands the prcblem of revolution as i question of
organlsation, dlsclpline and good timing. in the banat way
that it does. it simply transfers the tJchniques of pure
milltarlsm ont{r the revolutionary plane. In doing so'it
agaln corpletety misses the point. It dehunanises lts
nenbenshlp, tt ti'aats tllem as pa*ns, it burns them out in
an endless rouiine of party building activity. lr6cre than
that lt foi.ces pecple to subordinate a part of q,,lrat makes
them tick in a seli-den:,'ing crass'mliitantlsm,l
rrThe mil i Ee&t a t t'i tude
i s indeec.l coun ter-revol ut ionary,

in so far as it splits the individual lnto two, seperating
tfpir needs, their real lrdividual and.social needi, the reason ifiy they ial,t stand the present wor1d, from their
action, their airBmp!s ro change the rdorld. ,The,.flilltantrrefuses to a*r-iit thai rhey are revolutlonary because they
need to change ih.ir ou,n liie as well as society in geneial,
They repress the l:lpulees s&ich made tlrem turn againit
sciciety. T!-!ey suLEriit to revolutionary action as if it were
exterrBl to them: It iB fairly easy to see the nnral
clraracter of this attitude, This was already wrong and
conservative in ths past; today it beco[Es increasingly
reactionary. ,,
5.^u, bidf,.or .{i( rcrpr. } M,Ef{€rgliffr,#
ilrf.*"f

Wt|fiTs A FR€rTY
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Wfirtr fo READ frd
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speclfically Leninist vanguard party. The party is glorified as the brains and the consciousness of the working
class, Such creatlvity as there is must always be

channelled through the party:
trlfe are the party of the working classrr wrote Len4Au.
"and therefore alnrost the entire working class..should act
under the leadership of the party.
"
-rsRuAro,
fwo 3'i(gt sltl(
'od( i{(?
rrThe party in the last analysis is alrvays ri.ght,
because the party

is the sole historical lnsti'urEnt glven
to the proletariat ior the solution of its basic problems,n
{r,o-.sKY

I'our otrJective is not nerely to repr€sent the working
class within the framvrork of Parliament and British capltallsm, but to go beyond both and create a nerv sort of society, "
'{ilt rr0 t(rp{. A ?rA'rtoln to( Jo(xl,:& c(413 dpr{Y"
'Ihe Red Front was a pathetic sham r:f an elecioral
alllance under whose banner the RCP fielrled candldates in
the last general election. Of it they wxote that r'..the
future ol the working class depends on the success of tl-ris

project," ('The Red Front').

Itts rnt only ttre liolice r*D uaintaln flles
lnople. TtE RCP'S file on fntentl.al resruits
and otlErs in NottinghaD. *ridr lnchded 'progr'ess
reportst and conrentsr Es recently Lost. Tf]e
police got trold of it - arrd aII ttnse namsl
Luckily its been returrEd to its cr*rters"
RJt think on - next titrte lrorl have a i frierxlly
chat' ulth a rafur of the RCP (or" lrdeed. eny
of ttle ottEr extr€rrD l.eninlst group6] tiE
rstate ln exiler ls alread3r building up lts files"
on

TIfr

RULING CI.ASS

IN EiltE

It gces lrithout saying that the theory justlfying a1l
this is one aritlculated by the very pecple l}hs stand to
benefit nrcst from a new state dispensation alang these 1ines.
To put it bluntly rve harrn't only got a ruling class, but
also a would-be ruling class. This is made up of ail those
people and organisations, reformist or 'revolutionaryr, uho
seek to realise their or+n partlcular ends on the backs of
the wdrking class.

The idea that a single organisation, however proleterian
its n'ake up, that is orientated around a particular definItion of a particular doctrlne could ever claim to represent
the interests of the rvorking class is patently absurd. The
truth, if you like, tsn't sonething that can sinply be set
down in the pages of a t.ext book, rvhoever writes it.
It is
sonEthing that eslgrges during the course of activity and the
widest possi.ble debate. The Social Revolutlon is a weve and
not a railway track.
In point of fact nnst Leninist parties are argrthlrry brt
working class. This slrouldnrt surprise anyone. In his classic
classic text rwhat Is To Be Done' Lenin wrote that through
lts oul efforts the working class was unable to develop a
'socialist consciousnessr and he looked to the mlddte class
intellectuals to develop one for them. &hi1st Lenln ,ray
have refined his position later on, that elitism renEined
central to his politlcal stance. The RCp is quite in keeping with this tradition, r,rhlch has always been a vehicle
lor the self-serving pseudo-revolutionary pseudolntellectuai middle class. privileged in this soclety it
seems impossible for them to envisage a revolutionary
rnverEnt in rvhich they are not granted a privileged status.
CorE, students of the RCP, you have nothing to loose trut
your illusionsll Civen such a ridlculously blown-up sense
of self-imprortance is it any u,onder that sonEone teaving the
party should be blasted as a,scab on the working class')rby
baying rcomradesrleft bctrind. That this clegenerated i.nto
violence, as it had rlone else where, rerely re\€als the
neurotic extremism that infests th8 RCP.
lyhen aII crass justificatfons are cast aside, the
revolutionary problem .is reduced to the question r:f gaining party power, All questions are subordinated to the
lnterests of the party. That thls allolvs any teo-blt
opportunisrn to pass as valld activity is nErety a 'tactical
question' (2J. That individuals are reduced to little nore
than foot soldiers for the party generals is besides the
point. 'Ihat the $'orking class is considered to be littIe
mre than rnanipulable play-doh is a non-issue.
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W{AT TFE RCF hIEASI SY DIRMT ACTICI{ ISNIT
As wetve sald there !s a role for rcvolutionary
organisations. But it's certainly not to wean people off
their alleglance to capitalism only to reincorporate tham
into another siraight jacket. Itrs not to coerce, control,
set limits to the debate, or in the classical sense to lead.
Fractically our task is to encourage creative self-activity
and to foster the confidence and conllativity sor6ly missing
today. Itrlltically the task is to set out a coherent
crltique of thls society - but not with the F€tence that 1t
is (or that there ever can beJ a definitive docr.rrent - and
to pose the revolutionary problem: that the fuck-ups in this
society can only begln to be solved when people take direct
control of their lives, in all its aspects. We can
facilltate the develoFrEnt of consciousness, we certainly
can!t lnposa it, An inposed consciousness is a contradiction
in terrns"
In short the interests of the working class can only be
expressed by the working class thenselves, through their
own organisatlons developed during the course ol struggle,
By wirlch we do not nEan the Labour Party, the Cormunist
Party or even the Revolutionary CGrmunist Party. Neilher
do r*e rean the tlierarchical apparatus of the Trades Union
n'xlvenlent. A11 of these are, one B,ay or another, incorporated into capitalism and reflections of its ldeology.
11'tis of course Soes for any oppressed group struggling for
its liberation. The RCP clained that the policies of
therRed Frontr all "...begin lyith what the working class
needs..," and that ",".the only way they can be achleved
is tlrrough the direct action of the working class itself".
ltb can only slruB our stnulders and ask nfiat kind of
rdirect acticnr it is that is refr:esentcd ard dtarElled
by a particular group" Direct action reans precisely
that - dlroct" autdlmrs self-actlvlty. In the RCP
dictionary rdirect actionl is a neaningless contradlction.
IdAT^F"

A

RCP. The spontaneous creativity of the people in stru88le
has akays preceeded the nnnent r4tlen any revolutionary
organisationi as an organisation, got a look in'
mE mytn that the only guarentor of success is the 'Partyr
is th; I banal politics of the kindergarten. Take the
Soviets in the 1905 Russian Revolution (see what Trotsky.
had to say: ), the Factory Cor-rncil rmveIlrcnt in Russia in
1917, the councils in Gernany in 1919, the collectives
in Spain during the civil war, take Hungary 1956 where
the Lntire state apparatus lvas replaced by insumectionary
r4rorkers - and no party to be seen' l,hether it be a
Botshevik party or an Anarcho-Slmdicalist unlon'any
organisation that clainE to be the only valid channel
foi the developrEnt of revolution will limit it and
constrict it and if not passed crver, ulti"mately contribute

to its destruction. I'ihrilst revolutionary agitation and
organisation do lElp create revolutionary situations

history has sirown that the workers,ollce revolutlonary,
are perfectly alrle to create or8anisations adequate to
the lask, They are quite capable of taking the revolution
forvt'ard. And if the revolutionary consciousness is
lacking, quite simply there can be no revolution. In
the sane $ay. thouBh revolutionaries can contrlbute tci
the developnent of consciousness, that consciottsness is
born out cf the working classes own experience and cannot
be brought from the outside.

FRANK RICF{ARDS

IS AI{ ACAIETdIC::

The legacy ot Lenitlist manlpulation and elitism ls
that the H,orking class has never been so far reroved
from suclr organisations - the effects of Tory reaction
notwi

thstanding.

l'!hi

1st riShtly taking

€l

stand that is

u,l-iolIy seperate from the Labour Party, unlike the SUry
uho have snuggled up to it. the cadre of the RCP fall
back on the tirecl flnd stale slogails and nethods that have
long-since stoppcd having attraction for anyboby bar the
students.
But an organisation like this must be of Sreat
comfort for the middle-class cadre oi that party ($ho

have the gall to calt tlre resi of us rpetit-bourgeoise'l'
Ileared in capitalist society and con(litioned to accept
iis norr.qs they are relleved of having to think or act
;lJr tl'lerDselves. Tlleir politics are handed out to them
b5,a bourgeoise academic (Frark Richards) and iheir
practice consists of nothins rnore than dutiftllly follollng
the dictates of the party elite and paroting the wellrehearsed party line. In this they never wander very
far from the rnainstream of capitalist nornnlity and their
later re-entry into that society bcones all the rBre

predictable and easy.

of course the

exanples.

are ol(Y one of the tsxtrerlE
a party bares a tmre than passing

RCP

TF{at such

resenblance to a reliSious cult telIs us rntre about the
psychology of its IrErlrership than anythinS else, SonE
opt for religion and sonB for Leninism, but hlind
obedience and iron certainty are crutches too many people
have to rcly on.

HRAIN

half a brain and even the nnst limited
history of revoLutionary struggle knows
that histcry itsell contradicts the claims of groups like

Anyone with
knowledge of the

lter forner 'coflEadesr
her as
a 'scab on the rvolking class'. In this Inutually
reinforcing hatc session they reveal not only delusions
of gi'andeur, but also frightening parallels lvith
religious cults and fascismi $tlere dissent is net

llhen this individual luft tlle

RCP

sat around the office vehemently

denouncinS

rvi.tl'r violence and gut-ernotlons take the place of
reasoned argurnent'

FOof

HotEt

1. of course Leninisrn is 'bourgeciise' on a nhole
series of levels. Sce 'Leninism or Conmunism'
by.lean Barrot - a wildcat pamphlet. See 'The
Bolsheviks and Wbrlers Control' by N{aurice Brinton
- I).ed anrl Black, See the chapter on the ideol.o8y
of state capitalism in rThe Wages System Under New
l'{anaSenent' by Adarn Bui.ck and John CrLErp. See
tlrrom Rolshevism to Bitreattcracy' by Paul Cardan
Sol

idari ty.

-

2. Lenin got into a detlate with Rosa Luxenbourg armngst
others over the question of tnational self-determination'
$trich Lcnin supported. I{is position rvas *trolly
unprincipted, he saru it as a 'vanguard building issue'
ie. the party could benefit from givlng support to
such a rnoverrcnt. Iror the RCP suchrv.B.Irsr are
Ireland, Ga}, pit5t", Racism. They have tfront
organisations' to this effect ie. workers (a joke
in the RCP's case) ASainst Racisn and the Irish Irreedorn

[bvefiEnt,
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&ar Horttlnghm Anarchlst tlffi

Zapata adteiving a csspletely successful revolutfon"
If' truc then to ascritre Sardinos class-consci.ence to
tteir influence leaves sosething to be desired.

reply to the caption crapptltlon: I thir{< Jofg.l
thF
old sffilothie ls shoutlng 'Wry are atl tlEse other
people hene? funrT they Islor Ite the only person utro
really care6 ntmt tlappens in Nicaragua?E - trn

Tr(6cott ls on a Hicaragua Solidarity Barcft" ard

As to T?uscots point that Sandl{tos fercus Qtote nonly
ttre sorkers arid Fasants u'ill go to trE erdn corresponds
exactly xdth Bhrxist Leninist concepts, uell G.K. but
doesn't lt alsc correspond wiJh Anarctrist Revotutlonary
concepts?.. the concepts of anlrone serlously inte!'ested
in revolutlonary drange? Again, incldentally" F"iarx
ryas not very interested ln peasants, belleving that
they r€uld disapear as a class through tfe irdustrl.al-

The self,-styied Sardlnlsta (Nottinghffi kanch) contimres

tte tlrade, reaching hitflertoo urdreamed of levels of
lrratlonality: "tfitry is it in l^ondon, anymy, ttntrs
t6hat I want to lmsil" Eastenders ts tlre opirru of ttre
preop}e*. Sings: I'nrg old mn said jr-q on the bards?eo.r, end don't dilly dally on ttle ri,al rp" Get orf E
offs@S tritho, sparrerE. tiis tread eryfo&s.
Please could I@u

ization cf spreding capitalis.

Another spurios point is ttlat ttE Sardlnistas poffirer
i.s peoples poner and ttlerefore if tie Sardinistas use
tlieir pcr*er corrlptly tfEn it ls the Hlcaraguan lrople

put thls ad for us in your maB:

are corfl.qpt. It ls as irryortant point that the
are, to ,a large extent. arred ard
thus Etlle to reslst any attsrFted dictatorship- Xt
is alss true thai tie Sandinlstas had ard trave overiuhelming poprlar slwort and thi.s shrould be recogrised.
wl^ro

lUAffiTALJ-

Nlceragrran people

EOGCSFDP

lf{R mFmrfft0rl

}EEI}S
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STME TE"IMTIVE RM,IIRED
( Pleceork )

&rt if it is pe*ples frlrer tllat is belng used" wtry ls
lt not being used directly bry the people ttrrough
asseblies" ryorkers councils ard direct dmocracy?
The poler ttlat tte Sardinistas us6GE-glven to tlm
by tie people ir: an an election" but this. to anarcldsts
nms a serious Eistake by tflsn" i,lot tEcause ue otrject
to the Sandinistas, but because rc object tc a
centr"alised state" with centralised porrer used on
rbehall ofr tle people and not L,y ttEE. lhis separation
of poptre ard tlrelr poner" ard its concentration, does
terd tc ccrrupt its wielders and is dangerous in utrat
it allo',*s tlle wielders to carry oxt. It is hrlird of
Truscott not io realize this ls a posslbility, el/en
if iie denies it ls 6n actuality at present"

Toartstool is a tren-dy bokstrop in a trerdSr shopping
area. Unfortu&ate!.y. threre tras been a recent trerd

tffirds stealing tte mrchardis€ (gollee).

Ihis 3'olly xell rpeds to stop lf re are to continr.e
to li1E in the style rde are accuat@d to.
ffi

MKIHG
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mtra{Y
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trdeal Christms presents fram h,tishr-offi:
T&EMIr

ffilM
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It is gocd cf Truscott to point crlt tlle positive achlevaEnts of the Sardinistas" but ttrE.Freviou-q artlcle
did not &ny ttlese. Just didnrt uentioir tt!ffi (ard tfey
do get coverage elseutrrere) and lrdeed ergtd for sl4prt
for thc Sandinistas" But it Erust be cr;ti.cal sLW[Ert
- a supFfrt that keeps a criticatr e]re on the Nicaraguan
state. A state is not a peoptre ard state F]rer cannot
be peplers rcr:
a "*orkers stateF is a contEadiction

Just pull tFe cord arlC ttre trerdy. tenq/ efl wlll say
"fu 3mr reed a bag? e really need to iare mrey. I

ti'*s" trees, trees, sa\re trees. I Ean trees.
I bet you ttrought I tras a petty pEofiteer for a ainute
tten, di.dnrt you?n Jtist like a real ltristrrom shci]

n8ean

assistant

"

Iots of lmrc P" C" f€?iM

ln terG, Nethertt€lesa tlE Nlcaraguan pxple deserw'
our sr-rytrErt ard trhey si.{4)ort the Sardlnistas fofls of
goverrEBnt.

dear MH

lf re irere to be involwd in a revolution here, re muld
make Bistd<es ard ne sFt $ot be arr[h6ir ryrfectlonist critlcs. Iicn*elrer. if re uoulti rnt ha $atisfld
wlth the acheiv#nts made try tt}e reratrutlon ard carry
on dmrxling E[re. ttlen rdry should * say *iat tias been
acheived is good enough fo!' anJ/one else? T?re ;revolutlon stmuid be an ongoing event, not 6itrs do*re and
itrs over ard evrerlrtteiirg is perfecti. re M.!st continte
to k crltical of errer3rone and orirselves, hlt not JrEt
be critical ard nct of ier srryort. R&ny of the
anarchrist purists r+tn cordesr ttle Sarxiioistas srwrted
ttE Eriners" Etry" uere tltey any mre anarchist? I stll
also

snttrer gd issue, cteers.. "..
+W s! tc the Hicaregua argr.Eent.... for starters-does
1t Eihettler.Sandino; rufut&tedly a great revolutionary.
tme a ldar:eist or an Anarcho-syrdicalist? [b ls dead
and teroes ehould t€ &stroyed. rnt b,rtlt up. I read
Ln a:-Carudian &:archist paper abut SardirEs contacts
rri.th EBdu-s3mdicaliet elrcnts ln ldexico ard it s
sowvbd platsible" ilethertteless, he probably cre
into cofltact Yflth a LoGt of h48rxist.theory ard this
Bs also an influence. Irrcidently. I Lmderstood that
ttrc trkn p{.oletarlat - largely arErcfE s5ndicalist
- thrw tteir uei6ht tlehtnd orE of ttE prospectirre presl&ntlal candidates as a resdult of a deal ard that
as a cons€quence their red battallons ielped to prevEnt
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support the Sandinistas and ottrer grotps trn struggle

utrile retaining qy right. tr5/ duty, to fre critical
to carry cn Camrding npre revolutiofl" Al*ays.
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rntth a8o the local council declded, in secret'
to sell about trrc-thirds of the Hyson Green site to ASDA
for them to develop asa site for a nnsslve hyper-rnarket

Ahout a

develoFrent.

city councll secretly declded
to sell tram-thlrds of the Flyson Green f lats site to A.9tA
for them to develop as a site Ior a nnssive hyper-IrErket.
A previous 'consultationr process with the forner resldents had shown that they wanted the flats slte to be redeveloped for residential prrposes. Indeed it had been
promisbd that many of the forrner resldents could rtnve
back lnto the Green after the houses had been bullt.
An on-tha-table offer of [3,75 m. frun ASDA changed aII
that. The new, Tory council took up the offer.

About a nnnth ago the local

tried to justlly this sale with talk of
lts being tn ihe best interests of the people of Hyson
Green. Clearly tlre councll is less concerned with the
lregeneratlonr of the Green and nnre wlth the attractive
offer of getting rld of the problem and making a quick
buck at the sarE tirre.

The councll has

Far from regenerating the Green a h5per-narket would
declrIate lt. It would be a facillty for the car ownlrtg

populatlon of the sufiurbs. ASDA have estirnated that
30 thousand people a week wlll visit the store and that
It will attract 10 thousard cars a week, Frdn a traffic
polnt of view lt's not hard to irnagine the very real
problerts that lay in store for the local residents.

fact is that the slte is'rfrolly unsuitable for a
store of this kind. Even ii such a thlng were desirable.
The Co-Op had considered it for a Superstore but had
rejected it, The Chief Executive of the Co-Q ln
l'lottlngham expressed surprise at ASfArs lntentlons.
The

The plan has generated sone vocal opposltlon

-

the

rHores l,lot ft/pernErketsr carpaign. Its early days y6t
so lts dlfficult to comrent conclusively about any

aspect of it,
be ln order.

However sure

provisional

r'ftle Crytgn. Conrm.rnity organising of fers a way out of
the sterite backroom politics of the EElnstream' It also
gives an active voice to people who are generally denled
one. It therefore has the potential, at least, to
directly challenge the elitist and excluslve status quo'

Just that.,the cormunity organiiing. So far the carpaign has avoided the

Conmunity organising should nean

nentality that inforflls so rruch polltical
activity. So it should. We canrt out-proffessionallse
the proffessionals nor can ue out-schenE the schefiErs

conmlttee

So it should. We canrt out-professionallse
the professionals nor can u/e out-schenE the scheflErs'
and bven if we could lt would be wtrolly counter-productlve

activity.
to try.

The strength of connmnity organising lies not ln any
financial resources or hype-professionalism' but in theo
untapped talenti the ideas, skills and energy of the

people. The 'regeneration' of a place like Hyson Green
from putting those taleirts to lrork, on the
*iii
of the widest possible active participation.
trasis"otre

At the end of the day people are the orlly assett Blorth
considering. And we have to recognise the wider possibilities of a conrnunity campalgn in this light' It can
help builtl bridges betraeen the various co{rmunities that
live in the area, it can 8et people talking and rnving.
only on the basis of ihis is rregenerationt either
possible or worth considerinS'
Undoubtedly areas like Hyson Green are vulnerable to the
ups and downs of the market economy and untll we get rld
,;i that all etse will be pieceneal and palliative. But
revitalising
successfully doing that is dependent upronrstreet
Gulturet'
s(}rE sense of conmunity and sonE healthy
And until we do get rid of it a revitallsed csErunity
will be the only defense an area like Hyson Green has.

connEnts miSht
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ry$re letters

l{ott8m Anarchist Hans

ro ]rcw' artlcla on tte &A-siuus boc*<sfop. ttE tFders
of ttre 887 reac€ Festiiratr cmltteee muld like it to
k krmr, ttlat ttE article ln rrc my reflects tlrclr
attltl& tumrds l6lshro{8. ard ln fact flnds ttE article
to be divlsirre ard in total oppositisl to ttte spirlt
of freirdstrlp that *16ts btwn A{lshrom ard ttE lreace
idcnmnt ge{reralty. You also forpt to Eentlon that
B[,Ehr€(E did ln fact nake a sr&Gtantial donation to
lls"
Yours slncerely
tslll ihines (on

btralf of lllmhm ttle P.F. ccittee)
Reply: the article referred to made quotes from a letLer
passed on by people involved with rB7 Peace Festival who
were very otviously NOT pleased with ltrshrooms behaviour'
Ihe donalion ammounted bo e20 in Lotal- with much reluctance'

Ilear sir
e\ren though I hadnrt made any ctrarre to lrw atlout purd<
I had stayed in Englard ttrerefore had ben totally
i8norant of lt, I travc nw trecGts a sort of person dn
trEstly ogree erith th€m ard suFort ttroer sirEe I Bot to

ufuen

i<nms

a punk boy last year.

u*pn he u€nt back to Dnglard this.struer. fe brought sle
punk mterlals one of rdrlch was your rc*Epafier nl,lottingbm
Anarchist l,lc*rc {No 15)r. }b mtter t}os !REt! I listen to

ttre Plstolls or the lbad XenrErEdj,E etc., I think ltls
rattrer nosaningless unless I koep ln touch wlth IIlId(6-arxf
get tlreir up-to-date informatlon .

I rondcr lf you could send re your paFrs regularly .
I'p atr!.e to pay Jrou ln cash rtEn yDu let m knffi tEI' Blcfi
It costs. I hofE to havc a pnsltive ansEr frm 5mr ln
the rEar future.

Thark you.

Best regards. Kiyoko Suzr{d.

A EGGtf

lir

Vsobtr llE
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I have atxays had the comforting feel.ing that rhen the
revotution happens, patrick ritt be behird the
barrieades rith his trin burners going futt chat,
dishing up Veggie!s farnous veggieburgers, heedtess of
the buttets. From e benefit at the carage to a mass
trespass at Coutport, Veggies are alxays there to feed

us, but if the ficDonatd's
they coutd coutd be in big

Corporation have
troubl.e.

their

Hay,

It,s not perhaps ridety knorn that Veggies is a charity
*hich donates att its surptus proceeds to Vegfam, an
organization conmited to feeding the l,ortdrs hungry
rithout exptoiting animats. Concern for the rortdrs
starving and the uortdrs resources has atrays been s
fundarental princiite st the heart of Veggiesr
operation. A *hite back, Veggies reprinted s Greenpeace
(Lordon) article cal, ted rrl.lhatrs *rong rith llcDonatdslr.
and distfibuted it from their stal.ts. The articte, part
of a xortd *ide, contiruing catpaign against the
rutti -nationeI corporation, charged !,lcDonaLds xith the
destruction of South Americats tropical. rain forest to
make grazing land for the cattte rhose various bits are
destined for Big l{acrs yrfiny junkburgers, and the
torture ard mlrder of these animats. It nas said that
the cteared tinber

$ras

Then large cotpanies rere given financiaL indrcenents to
clear the land for grazing cattte, but big businese

fourd this too unprofitabte, so cattte ranches tend to
be smatI and forest ctearing stoned considerabty in the

early r80.s. But it stitt continues in Rondonia
province, on Brazi [s eastern borders; thousards of
tandtess peasant famiLies are settling there, because
the jungte soit and ctirnate support coffee and cocoa
crops (but not grsin) 6rd the tand is cheap. lleedLess to

say, the indigenous peopl,es have suffered rnost from the
attenpted exptoitation of the jungte; they have been
brutatLy staughtered by settters and conpany henchrnen,
and have been exposed to European diseases to uhich they
have no iesistance, so that some tribes have been
corptetety lriped out.

used to make paper containers for

McDonatdts food products.

The poor quatity of !{cDonatdts food *as atso attacked,
together Hith the tou pay and xorking conditions end.red
by their enployees. The spotLight is on Big ilac, ard
they dontt tike it; they have instructed soticitors to
demand printed apoLogies from many organizations thst
have been criticat, srnong them Leeds student urion
neuspaper, the Guardian, BBC2 ard Veggies for
distributing the creenpeace erticte. l{cDonaldrs

soticitors

etaimed

1) that their ctients Here

\i#5
-"\-.*

q-

"

not

responsibte for staughter houses, Z) that their rneat
does not cone from cattle reared on former rain forest,
anC 3) that rain forest trees are unsuitabl.e for paper.

Letts l,ook at each of iilcDonatdrs deniats in turn. First,
uhether or not they oHn sIaughterhouses, they are
responsibte for turning tive animats into very dead
hamburgers. I do not see holr anyone can ctaim to do this
nhwrane['yr.

Secordty, raising cattLe on cteared tropical. rain
forest. Since 1924, big business has tried to tame the
jungter uith mittion doltar projects, incl,uding that
inventor of production l,ine misery, Henry Ford. Each
tire the jungte has ron,. its soil is very poor, arld the
huge ptantations had to be abardoned. tn 1970, Brazilrs
miLitary goverrment encouraged the troubtesome poor
cronding its drought stricken north east, to ,rgo Hestrl
and clear targe tracts of tropicat rain forest to grol
grain. 8ut after three years, crop yiel,ds duindted aray
to nothing, and the starving settlers gave up.

llcDonaldls beef may eorile from e variety of sourees, aM
they cannot reatly deny that sorle rrsy come frorn eleared
jungle beeause, as Veggies point out in their !"espofise

their hryers Ene tml!kel,y to knou
of carcasses has ecx*e from.
Vegg!es make the criticsm that American esttte 6re
usualty fed on giain, end turning grain into meet wsstes
907" of its food value. Instead of being_used make junk
food for ueatthy naEions, this wasted grain ceutd b€
used to feed the uortdis starving. True, but Veggiesr
suggestion that this grain couLd cofle from cteared
jungte doesnrt hotd up, for the reesoRs given ebove"
to,.lc0onatdts cieniels,

rhere

any particutar batch

Final[y, the use of rain forest trees to make psper
csrtons. lJood putp for psper is made from conifer trees
such as pine, fir and spruce, and the USA is the uortdls
targest producer of uood pr.rtp. Brszitts pr"rLp production
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is very saatl,

probabty becaue orty about 77 of the
rain foregt treea are conifers (a profitabte spin'off to
any@ne cleorint rain forcst, routd be the vatuebte
her&pod trees like ebony and roserrcod). So the putp for
the US cmtainer irdustry ie rprc tikety to be hone
grolm in ptantations $ich may be property re'
afforestod. llorever, even lf the trees in oregon do
eventr.ratty groor again, paper prod.rction nceds er*rgy ard
other materials, ard thc net resutt of att this
urrece6s6ry cmaur+tion can bc fornd tittering the
povffint outai& your [oco[ ]lcDonatdre.

It

is &dctfut if any ilrlti-nationst corporation
conccrnad in the naat businesr is entirely btmtese for
thc destruction of the tropicat rain forest. If thcre is
big Eonay to mde fru ctearing the Brazittian jmgte,
then sotsoone ritt do it. 8ut eve.ln if the tropical rain
forGtt connection .isnrt very strong, it doesntt let
lGDonatdrs off the hook; thcy are stitt Euitty of
kittirlg targe ru,*ers of snimte, and squandcrirg the
earthrg resources. Also, t{cDonaldrs have nc ansrer for
thc chargee that their food is crep ard their eetoyees
ore tox payed and rork in torey corditions; hon coutd
they have? The truth is that orce again, a fer are
askirq BorttroLs profits by setl.ing rubbish, paying tor
uagee , and psting resources r*ite nitticns atarve. Once
again, the fex are in controt and havc the l,irs of the
state on thcir si&, ready te be r.,3ed egainst those.
tike Veggles- tdlo dare to spoak out. That.a rftat
mrttinatiorut capitat iar is ct L sborrt.

.

8o jr.rst ldr8t ie the current, on.geing bottG- L ine
Enatrqrs profit situation? Basicatty, th.t nice tonal,d
llcoonatd dto ir se kind to the kids in the t6tty add3,
nakea t'!.32 nil,tim clcer profit FER DAy, cnd is
threateriing tc take tegat proceedirgs agaimt the
charity, Yeggiea, rdroce aas.ts stand at abo.rt 550 qlid.
Vegtieg have suFportod uE, notr its cur turn to hetp
thc, by byinC their prodrcts, erd donatirB to their
&fence ftrd.
lob
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fN fREIAI-ID
of the IM bomb vhich exploded ln Ennlslclllen
on Rmbrance Sunday left us stunned and ahocked.
t{ot, as the redla would have lt' because of the ehsttered

Netls

asanctity of Rereobrance Dat, but becauae of the sheer
pointless vaste of life vhich resulted frou the bmbing.
Ttris yBe the IRA at lts eorst: blunderlng, lneffectite
and carelesa. llhether by accldent or not eleven
innocent people dled.

thls does not alter the coaplexlon of the rar
in Ireland. the EnniskllLen boab uls not an act Ln
Lsolatioa, but a tlny part in an enorlous pattert
of vLolence, intLridatlon and dlgcriul.natlon. Thte
cycle of represslon ls, for the Eost partr the $ork
of the RIIC, the BritLsh Array and the Brltlsh StBtei
and the Catholic coununlty lts Eoat frequent vLctLn"
But.

lhe dey afLer Enniakillen, Gery Adans, leader of
Sinn 8e1n (polittcal vtng of the IRA) dlstanced hluself
froo the bonbing, saying he regrett6d--lt, and that
he could l-n no vay Justtfy 1t. Ia 1912, thlrteen
unarued Cathollcs rere ahot dead ln Derry by the Brltlsh
Arny. rlre lritLsh State, lts generals, lts Bovcrnoent
and 1ts PrlEe ltinlster offered no regrets, no synpathyl
.

of error or guilt. It vould app€ar
that the British State have less of a conscLence than
the Rlipublican Arny they cLain is so cal1ous.
the Falklands l{ar nas fought over the Ldsue of ieelfdeterainationrr for the lslandets. The Cathollcs in
Irelanil are bltonned, lmprleoned and:ktl1ed for f{ghtlng
for thlt asre thlng.
no acknorledgeoent

Hr Toa flng, Sedretary of Stste for !{orthern lrelanil,

talked of the {revulsionrt at thie ttterrlble criuee I

tluaing vloLence for po1lt1ca1 endsr'. The seale of
po11tical vlolence practLsed by the Britlsh governoent
- both dlrectly and lndlrectly - ln Britaln, South

Africa and llorthern Ireland rendera auch hypocrLey

farcLcal. That the Baln

cause

of the outrage

ahould

be that the &rniskillen bosb 'desecratedr the vef,
day on rhlch ve are proapted to rmber thosa rho
have dled in uar Is ironLc ln vl-er of the fact th6t
Brltains var agaLnst the Irlsh people, and lts consequent yLctlns (on all sides), Eake lE the br.oodiest
confllct Br1talng troops have fought.sLnce the gecond
vorld sar. the only uey to evgn begla to bring pe.ce

to Ireland is to Bet the troops out.
All thta 1n no ray legitltrlzes the boobtng at Ennigklllea.
Just as ln any rar - includlng thoee ln Nicaragua,
AfganLatan and South Afrlca - there ls the sad and
psthetlc ep€ctscle of lnnocent people dylng for no
r-eason. But thr outraged, altsost runic atlecks on
the IRI ln nost neyspapers ls a elgnal that there
1s s.rclr Eore Et stake here than the death of elevea
people ln the sir counti€a. Here ia the Brltlsh ttste
sinklag Lts teeth Lnto a corpse to draln lt of the
last of lts b1ood. In for the k111. Lctrs aplI,t
the !{atlonall-st coGunity. lctra wlpe dut the oppoelt:
Lon. lctre get the Cathollcs knuckling under.."
If thtg qedla/state,:ohliaught, lf evetr the brutal
kll1lng ltee1f uakes us for a nlnute fal1. Lnto llne
eith the accepted, censored helf-Eruth propoganda
l{e are told about the Republican reslstanc6 in Ireland;
then lt vl11 have served Lts pufpose for the Brltibh
governEnt. That governnent doesnrt Just rant ,oirr
tears and tour synpatht.. It tants you to close your
eres to rirat is rea11y happenlng ln llorthern Irelatd.
Ennieklllcn yaB a terrible mlstake for the IRA. But
lt does not alter the baslc f6cE: that Irish people
are aufferln3 an lnvading arny of occup.tl"on. lhe
IM are flghting that daily brutality rith force.
In our srfe English arachaLrs, can ve Ciai.ss thelr
ear agslnst colonlalism because of the Ennleklllen
bonrblng?

Chunbavauba l{ov 87

Regretabty though, the section on trRadio Electlonie6rt
might as *ett be tiritten in ancient Etruscan; uitreEs
this gem of a sentence: ItThe L'B signsl ia mixed in 6
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batarreed modutator xith a 58kHe st$ esrrier t@ prd,rce
an amptitr#e rredrtated doubte sidebnd'r" Hight as lre{,t
be a trdodle sideboerd$ as far as itm concerned, ee if

l$. t{Y E€ffits {fr@LIGAH PRESS, 2.40p} Helto again
rm the S@ttin*a6 Ansrchist Heus DIY baaernent! I rE
.!uat ruwmging aror.u* to gee if I can f ind a fer bitg
erd pieeee te knock lp e wireless traneaitter, becEusa
thie Mek hed re reeehing for the soldering iron
{AAARG}i, SHIYTI !*t6 teft it suitched on??).

you reatly uant te get stuck in uith the oid teng n@8€
ptiers, maybe support f rom a basic etectrmies text bok
routd be usefut. But one thirw the book mskee perfeetty
ctear is that pirate radio is more than a cottection af
bits on a printed circuit board, itts co{rti$J6u6 6r&ort
and energy frora a tot of comited peopte st stl tev€ts,
ard hlrn-out has eaused mny ajtsterdir€ pi rste
operations to shut dor*r for good, es m.rch es arrests.

RA"tstO
f

gODTIIE HOUJEWORI(I
I'M CO}Ii{A BE A RADIO PIRATEII

Ard the errests have been many; the state needs to

keep

tight control sf redio and TV broadcasting, eo

thBt

pubtic opinion can be moutded, ffid the electerate go€s
to the potis uith the rigtrt thoushts on election day.
This ittusion that the peopt€ have sr:re free cfueice or

controI of their gevernment cou[d k shattered by
hr-dreds ol pirate stations broadcasting the reatity
that the pol.iticians Ccn,t EanE us to hear'- 60 tete get
out there 6nd TRAHSI4ITI

This

is avaitabte nor, froa your friendty ELACK
B6(STALL, at events, gigs and in LiBtergate dl

book

RAVEII

dry Saturdays.
Bob

ll

the oindlecs, patronizing drivcL rpered out by the
tikee of Radlo Trentrs Steve llerrick has you rurrrirg for
the tsilet, ald you think yan cer.rtd do better, then thig

ffi#wffiffiffiffi

etln, hlOhty pacticst, volr-ne is for you. It tries
reaty hard to de.Eyetify au, aspocts of rpiratc{ radio
brosdcsstirq, urd irctrdes evcrythir.E fror hon to h,ritd
egllpnt, to rar6t to & rA€n thc fitth erriw! Iot crty
&e6 it tett ya.r tdtcra to ctick your aoriat, but th.r€
sro algo artleles sr hq to nkc protr{*, hor pirotes
necd to retatc to the ca^rrity thcy broadc.st to, rlrd
plrtta rodlo ln cthcr ea^ntrles. Thc tayout and thc
grapfilee are veried ard intaresting, and hetp to uke
tho boo& a trlFping red.
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GoN6

A @irrstre€B gay fi.Lm with E trapqr erd. Iryssible"
5ou say? For once the EFitlsh FltB Indrrst!:Y seffi te
hale t}en able to lay off ttB tragedly rc &r.e s$ u€€d
to fr@ tie Frtrayal af gay E{r a.Dd les"oi.arre in fi}m.
It Eay IEE se@ like a big thi*g to ttalre tlE occesisla!

filn thst er* ta*,ry; bnlt if atrl grcu mer se aboert
tte relatlorrehip like tte oraes 5ou tevfe 3c-a.eelf i*
ttiat crB Frtrler kills tircelrree or ffii8rate.E to Ant*
artica or geta Earried, i.t can get p{Etty dryesin€.

ihihurice" is a differ"ent thlng altogether" Ffut mrly
tas lt gct a happv end" b.rt it esre€seB wl} the atmB$ler€ of secrec5r" fear of dlsmrsry e&d its cmrse+.w.
ces ln 1920rs kitala.
f t msn't Just tlB scc[n ard
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hate of soclcty ard tlie loss of respect fre about
ever1one arotrd. but also lrylsuent,
hard labour
and flo8ging. aa male tmsexuality ns lSllegal at

dlate(Er age" Ttle ctlaracters tn ttE fih react dif fer-

ently to th-16 ttEeat: Clirre. after seein6 a fellor
strde{it aent t{, p"lson arid ruined. ritbas
fru his
(only plat<xrlc - he thfu*s ercrything else is to sordid)
lure affatr rith lrhurice" geta Eafficd ard tries to
FEt@(rC lt nerff irappened. latrice, after lnitla
treitation. realizing that he is really gay att€Fpts
to tre icwedr $r a hygrrntist. lb ls adrdsed to go ard
llve ln e cou'rtry *tere belng gay is not illegal. as
rttre kltlsh ane rmt inclirEd to accept trEn rEtur€..

ItrEr€as both Cli\re ard Malrrice are upper class ard lrarn
ttreir re4xrtatlsr arxi inc{E to mrry about. Alec. tln
third gay character in tre ftln ard sereantat Clive,s
tre, lras tB such rstrictiors ard goes all olrith his

oar

TH9

Iore for iihurice. rtrlding haG in pn&Iic, rritlng
lett€ra askirrg to reet hi.m. ttEre is rEthing tr-faced
about hls lfire: iTtn first tlre I sar you I ttnught.
'I m.rldnit mird hawing hin'.. I totally enjolrcd ttE
fllB. Blt uden 1mu gatdr lt. Eke srFe ]rou krp *n's
sltting trcar yo{r" Se pt sre furury looks r*En
clamed &t a1l the scerE6 rf,rere e\reryuE else let- out

;

dlsgusted grunts.

last c@nta: ttre vrinuin cfBracters in tt}e f1h
fd as tlrer€ are. are qulte feeble and uronvirrclng
ard could tmre played a trlgger role ln the storyIirrc.
as tley pobably did ln real life. Also. *len *En
rill tter:e be suctr a rmntic minstree nnvie uith
a hapqf endlng - as glorlorely r.Erealistic as )rou
could see ln arqr stralght mvle - for us lesbtans?
The satting I suggest rculd te tte literarlr clrcles
ln 1-920!e Paris, DJu-ra Barnes, Gertru& Steln etc....
I,oddng foraErd to lt"
ThD

P.S. I consi&r uryeelf possitlly incorrectly gen&red
to & thl6 reviry arud tt tras only been pr.inted because
no gay ren could k fc{trd to fu it instead.
Fiver.

other develoFrEnts; that countered and el,entually
&stroyed the galns the norkers had made. TaklnS the
form of a gradual restoration of state power, tl-e conlllct

E I!^.. #7 f ,fr|
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betreen this and the revolution canE to a head durlng
the llay Days - Ieavlns 500 &ad ard twlce that nwber

uounded,

The book sheds

llght on the rnanlpulatlve and growing

cornter-revolutionary power of the Conr,n.ml.st Party,
rtrich. the world over has always been a bad eg8, ard on
the seemingly curious and contradictory role of the CNT
- Bhich proved to be both a revolutlonary lnsplration
and a

I

TfIe

EvlaV

DaVS

rtez'
Barce#ta
Ed" vernon Rlcrrards . 82.50.
To mark lts centenary Fr@edm Prass are issueing a six
volure serles of selections from ttle various Journals
lt has p:blished over the years. This book is the
cuppldrEnt to voIrErE 2 - selectlons from 'Spaln and the
Bbrld' the Journal published during the Spanlsh Civil

war'

a signlficant watershed in the civil
war, They didn't only nark the real beginning of the
erd for the lnfiuential and powerful anarcho-syndlcalist
unlon, the CNT; but also and nDre importantly, for the
revolutlonary gains of the workers and peasantsi gains
ltre

[4ay Days proved

whlch had arready been deeply

undermined.

Including a nunber of contributlons frorn varlous sources

the book.rdetalls, in a blow by ttlow account, the events
thenselvesi the rising tide of counter revolution preceedlnS tiremi and the general political represslon surrounding ttrem.

vacillating barrier to lts

growth"

Ithether or not the outcoriE of the events could have b€en
dlfferent ls a root point. Given that the revolution

fl::':::";":: l"H"l.Tili;',::Hili3l,'H'::;"iHi::"
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ltuch of the blarE for this has to be Iaid at the door
oI the CNI. Its leadership preferred to use their

prestige to gain a place for themselves within the
Popular lrront, uJfrere they found tl]er[se]ves constantly
out-manouvered; and in doinS so they help€d make
a noose for both thenselves and the revolutlon.

The book includes a chapter taken lrom Burnett Bollotens

nngnificent

't.nE sPANltH Belolutlon'
rhich ls the best book on the subject,
The editor, Vernon Richards, provides so{rE critlcal
co&tents at the end, including a bibliographical sketch.
His ovm book 'Iessons of the SpanlshRe\r'olutiont

:i::r:HriJi:tii#$*::;;:::::T":;"lf

Connade

Richards iq Freedom Press.
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At

we know allabout the
environnlent and hsw inlportant it is. We are one of
the world's largest oil and
natural resources groups.
Destroying the earth in over
70 countries anound the
tsP

3tobe.

That might sound odd corning from a complany which
regularly sperrds millions trying to convince you how
much we care.
But at the end of the day,
our business is destruction
of the eanth. Frorn chopping
down the Arnazon rainforests to digging up
f

...

uranium in Australasia. Froml
providing anir,nal feed for
factory farrns to designing
allsorts of weapons systerns,
ln fact the only thing we
don't do, is care...

And with over 2'!,0O0 petrol
stations worldwide, we can
provide plenty of fuel for
yoL!r anger.

BP. We're as British as
troop$ on the streets of lreland.
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